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paper published every evening ex-

cept itundny, and Weekly by

The Coos liny Times Publishing Co,

I)' Jlcated t the iwrvlro of the
people thnt no pood cause shall luck
a rhnnplon, nnd that evil shnll not
thrive unopposed.

Tho Coos Day Times represents m
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Of all the tho ono wo
most detest Is He who

and provonts us from
getting lu our word.

At last we have something to be
really thankful for. Kaehlun has

seuse of humor. He decreed that the "ramuaut i- -t" nud
iKuirtnteut o. 3. Highways, thluks that when he ha deelared the "bulglug bun" must go.

utrocts. Mowers, lighting. that "Uauclug is hugging set to mu- - .

Di'.iait incut No. a. 'atr, Hre. sle." he has forever rid his collegiate it will require more than one cost
sanitary .halls of the hated tight. What a Jeul- - of whitewash to renovate some poll- -

"The mayor la to be eomiulMlaiier ous with which to be curt-- ticlaus. Iudsed. some of them need
department .... . . . . . . .

conception

monopolists
mouupollies

conversation

undeveloped

dlaposltloit
a dlslufeetnut added to the llnio.

rectiy by tue people to UU depart- - it is euougu to make readers of toe Press reports say that Vivien
incut nnd Is responsible to the people big dally paper sick at the stomach Clou Id was seen smoking a cigarette
for wild department, nud shall glvo to read the slush nud gueh dUhed the day following hor mnrrlngo. Ifj
his wholo tlmo thoreto. up about the engagement, mnr-- she has taken to cigarettes this oarly j

ine mayor is tue euiei oxeouiive naKee, oivorces. etc., oi uio rion no- - tn the game, who knows but that she
oltlier of tho city. Ujuin the recoiu- - bodies. The big papers are not satis- - may yet bo driven to drink,
mriulatlou of the commissioner of tied to prlut the news, but print col- -

the appropriate department, he shall uiuu after column of photographs of SPltlXn OlMXlX(i OK MIKMXUUV
appoint the heads of each depart- - the wort bleu- - men aud womeu who Thursday, Friday and Saturday of
inent nud nil other employes In the have happened to Inherit a few mil- - this week, at 110 Front St. A Miss!
service or tho city. In enso or dlsa- - lions or dollars. Whon n reliable, Blrdsey, au te trlmmor from
Kreoment uotwoon tno mayor auu tue nam woriwuK. iujhusi young man rortinna, is with Mrs. Donaldson this
head of ono of tho other departments, marries n good, Bonslble, self-relia- nt season.

One Man Can't

Know Everythii.;
ggaa---fD- Hj

aca-t- fe - wig wk--b - t.- -

This Is true in the complex nrt of electrical production and up

plication.
One kind of expert knowlodgo is demanded of tho dynnmo ma-

nufacturer; anothor kind Is required of the mnn who keeps tho

mnchlnos running. Illumination hns dovoloped a science of Its

own. Electric power, In its lnrgor uses calls for yoars of study

and training.
When wo ndvortlso thnt wo havo oxperts compotont to Investi-

gate power needs of nny slzo and vnrloty, nnd to glvo authorita-

tive advice, wo monn Just whnt wo sny.

Tho Byllosby orgnnlzntlon Includes onglnoors capable of grap-

pling with thc biggest kinds of olcctrlcnl Installations. There nro

men for all phases and angles of tho electrical Industry.

Tho ontlro start Is at tho call of every operating company. Al-

though tho mnn wanted In n particular omorgoncy may be n

thousand mllos nwny, his services arc to bo obtained ns soon as

tho railroads can bring him.

Tho whole Byllosby organization Is nt the sorvlco ot overy cus-

tomer.

Our olcctrlcnl engineering staff Is at tho disposal of tho power

user largo or small. If permission 1b given, the right mon will bo

tout to solve his power problems.

TELEPHONE ITS

Oregon Ppwer Company

Auction!
Notice Is hereby given that on

Tuesday, March 7th, 1911

. At 2:00 o'CIock P. M.
1 will offer for salo nt nuctlin my high grndo CIIAItMK.BS

manufactured by Chnlmers-Detro- lt Motor Co., De-

troit, Mich. This mnchlno Is u l'.UO model car and
has been run about 2100 mllos aud Is In flrst-olns- s condition.

I will nlso offer oxtrns ns follows: Two oxtru tiros, four In-n- or

tubes, n complete set of tools nud sovernl other small 'Items
that are used with tho machine.

Tho sale will take place at tho "Busy Comer" Drug Store, on
Front Street, lu Mnrshflold, Oro.

TKB.MS OK S.VLi: One-thir- d cash, one-thir- d In 3 'months and
one-thir-d lu 0 mouths, with lnuknblo paper nt S per cent. 5 per
cent, off on two last payments, If mato at tlmo oi salo.

(J. CABLKTOX, Auctioneer
L. AMADON

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF COOS BAY

Capitnl fully paid $100,000.00

V. S. Chandler, President;
M. C. Ilorton, Vice-Preside- nt;

Dorsoy Krcitzer, Cashier.
Ray T. Kaufman, Asst. Cashier

DIRECTORS:
"V. S. Chandler, John S. Coke, AY. U. Domains
."John V. Hall, AYm. G rimes, F. S. Dow, S. C. losers!

AY. P. urphy, 11 Q. ITorton.

DOES A GENERAL DAXKIXG BUSINESS.
Interest paid on time and saving deposits, safedeposit hoxes Tor rent in our steel lined lire and bur-

glar proof vaults.
I,

Flanagan (8l Bennett Bank of Marshfield, drejron"
Oldest Maul; In foo.s County, Establlslu-- In ihhoIM il up Capital, Surplus, nud l'inHvlleJ Piollts uverAssois (her llolf Million Dolurs. .,tlO().
Doos a general banking business nnd .. th nof California, Sun Francisco. Cal.; llano eV NatlSiai

I

First National llnnk, Portland, Ore.: First
i n? '

burg Ore ; The London Joint Stock Bank. lad Lod"n Sn.anT
Also sells oxchango on all oi the principal olt e of RuVonl
Individual and corporation accounts kept subject eh2k-- fdeposit lock boxes for rout. io

OFFJCBUS:
.1. AY. BEXXETT. Pie.slilont. ., j,, piaVAniv vII. K. WILLIAMS, ('ashler. t.EO. K ii,n-i,;;.- V'

"V- -

1XTEBEST Pll OX TIME Dn'Osiyg' 'Xt1' Lilsh- -

Coos Bay-Rosebur- o: Starre I inp
Dally Mage lietncoii llokeburi. and Mnisblleia. s7ne i
nnd Sundays nt 7 p. in. .Kmv, $(1.00. lal,y

OTTO SCHITTTEII, Agent,
I'--O MABK1-7- A V Marshlleld.

VIIO.VK 11

f. r. BABXABD.
Agent, IIOS13I1URG, Ore.

HOW ABOUT VOUIMlAltXHss?
Spring work will soon continence

nnd you will need either n new har
nous or tho old one repaired 'ihaf
my business. I gunrnntee ijt x ,rv
work nnd my hnrness. l nl.--.. Uv,
nntee thnt tho price will h ,t jon
or lower than you can get i ,Hrp
for the same nunllty. Conm nnj
see me nt tho little corner tho t n

the water front on Front sti i , ,j

let us tnllc It over.
K. L. I10Po"i

PR0JESSI0NAIxCMECT0RY
BTTXvTTinsiTKr

--' Osteopntlilc Pliyslclnn
ai'ndliato of the Anierl:nn whool of
Osteopnthy nt Klrksvllle, Mo oilka
InM'Bilorndo Bile. Hours 10 to u i to
1; Phono 101-- J; Mnrshileld. O.egon.

pTnTj. w. ixtniAM,
--' Pliy.Nlclnii mill Surgeon.

209-21- 0 Coko Building
Phones: Olllce JHiI.1; UcmIiIcihc wil

J.
nENNKTT,

Ofllce over Flanagan &. Bennett Dank
rail Held, Oregon

W

too

W.
Lrfiwyer.

Mn

M. S. TUBPKX,
Architect,

Over Chamber of Commnrx.

TltAP NICSTKI) ltICIti:n
I'liYJIOUTH BOCKS.

Our niutliigs llnvo produced otnnd-nrd-br- ed

epeclinena of exhibition
qunllty with records of 212.27.222
eggs lu 3Gfi days.
Buby Chicks noil Eggs for Hatchlns

Book your orders now for firing
delivery. A few cockerels from
henvy lnylng stock for $5 00

Plymouth Place, Poultry IniiK
FltKD. BACHMAN, Prop

Murslillelil, Boy lfl.". Plioue --hK

First Class Laundry
work Is most desirable to anyono

wlibln? their linen to possess that
particular llulsh so nuccs-a.- y to
good tnsto In dross.

j AYE DO THAT crSS OK WOUIC

Ono Trial will Coniince.

Coos Bay Steam Laundry
PIIOXK JI.IIX H7-.- J

BEAU ESTATE.
' If you want to got some ot tho

best buys In this section, see me

If you want to sell or lease your

property, list It with mo.
AL'(J. KltlEEX,

IH, CVnlnil Ave., Muislill M.

FAMILY HOTEL
THE IiLOYD

MAUSHFIELD'S POPULAR
Hates icduced to: Day COc, 75c and

$1.0; wook $2.00 to 5.00. House-

keeping npartmonts with gas ranges

HO.00 to $18.00 per month. FREE
BATH- S- E. W. SULLIVAN, Prop.

Electric lamps suited for every

purpose. For tho homo, Office,

Launches, Automobile, Miniature
Flash Light Colored Lamps for de-

corative purposes for salo or rent.
Open until 0:30 o'clock wook days;

Saturday unll 9:00 P. M.
Phono your orders for delivery.

Coos Bay Wiring Co.
IMIO.VK 2.17-- J.

COOS BAY LIVERY
Vo havo socurod the livery busi-

ness cf L. H. Holsner nnd nro pre-par-

to rendor. oxcollent servlco to
tho people or Coos Buy. Careful
drivers, good rigs and oveiythlng
Hint will moan satisfactory servlco to
tho public. Phono us lor a driving
horse, a rig or anything needed la
tho Hvery line. Vo albo do a

trucking business of nil kinds
BLAXCHABD BBOTHEBS.

Livery, Feed nud Sales Service.
141 First and Aider Streets.

Phono 138-- J

Halliday House
North Front street, over Breakwater

olllce.

N. C. HALLIDAY, Prop.
I'nder new management and con-

ducted In first class shape. Complete-
ly ovorhauled and now best Europeau
hotel on tho Bay.

Booms from 25 cents up per day.

FOB GOOD AYOItlC
Bring your clothes to us. Cleaning,
pressing and repairing a specialty,
by experienced mon. Satisfaction

guaranteed BLANCHAHD & 10I)
SOX, South Broadway.


